A prey animal may have the alternative of flying away or feigning death when it encounters predators. These alternatives have a genetic base as anti-predator strategies in the adzuki bean beetle, Callosobruchus chinensis. A negative genetic correlation between death-feigning intensity and flying ability was found in C. chinensis, i.e. lower flying ability is genetically connected to escaping by dropping from a perch and then feigning death, whereas higher flying ability does not correspond to death-feigning behaviour. Two bidirectional artificial selections for death-feigning duration and flying ability were conducted independently in C. chinensis. The strains selected for shorter (longer) duration of death-feigning had higher (lower) flying ability, while the strains selected for lower (higher) flying ability showed longer (shorter) duration of death-feigning. When the two traits were compared in 21 populations of C. chinensis derived from different geographical regions, a significant negative correlation was found between deathfeigning intensity and flying ability. Based on these results, the choice between alternative escaping behaviours in animals is discussed from two points of view: phenotypic plasticity, an individual with two tactics; and pleiotropic genetic correlation, different individuals with opposite strategies.
INTRODUCTION
At the moment a predator attempts to grasp an insect perched on a branch, the insect often falls from the branch and goes out of the predator's view (Fabre 1900; Frost 1959; Edmunds 1974) . The dropped insect frequently freezes tonically, which is often called deathfeigning (Miyatake et al. 2004; Ruxton et al. 2004; Ruxton 2006) , on the ground. The dark body colour of the insect blends into the ground, and thus the predator may lose sight of it. After a few minutes of searching, the predator's interest may move to other objects when other insects come into view, or the predator may lose interest in the insect and give up searching. In another case, an insect on a branch may fly away from the perch just before a predator catches it, and the predator does not capture the insect (Edmunds 1974) . The predator then searches for other insects.
What is the difference between the insect that drops and the insect that flies away when it is in danger? In other words, do all individuals have two alternative tactics, drop or fly, or do different individuals use opposite strategies?
Predation is a key selection pressure in shaping prey behaviour (Lima & Dill 1990; Lima 1998) . Since natural selection favours individuals that successfully avoid predators, prey have adjusted their anti-predator behaviour (Lima & Dill 1990; Sih 1992) . When it perceives danger, an insect on a perch must decide between alternative tactics to survive, fly away or drop-and-feign-death, it cannot adopt both simultaneously. Alternative behavioural choices to escape from predators are known for various prey behaviours in a wide range of taxonomic groups, for example, swimming away or hiding in a refuge for fishes (Lehtiniemi 2005) , running or hiding for lizards (Martin & Lopez 2000) , and autotomy or fighting for crabs (Wasson & Lyon 2005) . Mainly in aquatic organisms, alternative choices for anti-predatory behaviours are considered to be a tactic of an individual with phenotypic plasticity (e.g. Harvell 1984; Boyero et al. 2006) . However, there is a possibility that the alternative behaviours are two different strategies against predators that genetically diverged (Weisser et al. 1999; Agrawal et al. 2000; Abjornsson et al. 2004; Mondor et al. 2005) . Under the situation of dropand-feign-death, alternative strategies, in which the individuals with lower flying ability escape from a predator by dropping and feigning death and the individuals with higher flying ability flee by flying, may be adaptive.
We found a negative genetic trade-off between deathfeigning intensity and flying ability in the adzuki bean beetle, Callosobruchus chinensis. Death-feigning has sometimes been called animal hypnosis, playing dead, thanatosis or tonic immobility (Ruxton et al. 2004) . Although the definition and adaptive value of death-feigning behaviour are debatable (see Miyatake et al. 2004; Honma et al. 2006; Ruxton 2006) , we define deathfeigning as the dropping and subsequent tonic immobilizing behaviours of folding up the legs and antennae when adult beetles are stimulated.
In the present study, first we artificially selected for the two traits, the duration of death-feigning and flying ability, independently, for more than eight generations, and then observed either trait as correlated responses for every generation to confirm a genetic correlation (Falconer & Mackay 1996) . In this experiment, the negative correlation was shown by the result that beetles with higher flying ability showed weaker intensity of feigning death, whereas beetles with lower flying ability showed stronger intensity of death-feigning. The negative correlations between flying ability and death-feigning intensity were also found in a comparison of C. chinensis populations collected from different geographical regions, suggesting that the negative genetic correlation may be exposed under natural selection.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Insects and culture Cultures collected from different geographical regions were reared on adzuki beans, Vigna angulalis (Willd.). All rearing and subsequent experiments were conducted in a chamber (3.70 m wide, 5.00 m deep, 2.56 m high; Sanyo, Tokyo, Japan) maintained at 258C and 60% relative humidity under a photoperiod cycle of 16 : 8 h light: dark. To avoid a density effect, larval density was limited to one larva per bean (excess eggs were scraped off) for two generations before starting the following experiments. Each bean was transferred to a microcentrifuge tube (5 ml) before the larva emerged from the bean, and then virgin females and males were collected. Within 24 h of emerging, each individual was placed in an Eppendorf tube (1.5 ml) labelled with its identification number. Within 48 h, death-feigning intensity and flying ability were measured as described below. It is known that the intensity of death-feigning in other beetle species is affected by starvation (Acheampong & Mitchell 1997; Miyatake 2001a) , and thus all C. chinensis adults were used without feeding just after emergence to ensure the uniform physiological condition of the beetles in the present study. The two selection experiments for duration of death-feigning and flying ability were independently replicated. We used a mixed population as the base population with the following four strains, some of which have been reared long term in a laboratory, as the grandparents. The strain name, collection year, locality of population, the name of collector, the number of founder females and the references are: jC-S, 1936, Kyoto City, S. Utida, unknown and Utida (1941); mC, 1960, Morioka City, H. Nakamura, unknown and Nakamura (1969) ; isC, 1997, Ishigaki City, K. Kohno, more than 100 and Yanagi & Miyatake (2003); and yoCO2, 2002, Akoh City, T. Miyatake, 9 and Harano & Miyatake (2005) .
(b) Artificial selection for duration of death-feigning One day before observation, each beetle was placed in a well of a 48-well tissue culture plate (Falcon, Becton Dickinson and Company, Lincoln Park, NJ, USA) to avoid disturbance by other beetles. Each beetle was gently placed on its back in a white china saucer (140 mm diameter, 15 mm deep). Deathfeigning behaviour was induced by dropping an approximately 5 g fragment of a plastic rubber (MONO PE04A, Tombow, Tokyo, Japan) on the abdomen of the beetle from 1 cm height to provide a uniform stimulus to all beetles. A trial consisted of provoking the death-feigning behaviour and recording its duration with a stopwatch. The behaviour duration was specified as the length of time between the rubber touching the beetle and detecting its first visible movement. If the beetle did not respond, the same stimulus was provided once more or even a third time. When the beetle feigned death, the duration was recorded. If the beetle failed to respond to all three stimuli, the value for the duration of death-feigning was recorded as zero. Two trials were conducted for each beetle at more than a 1 h interval to reduce the effect of disturbance, and the mean value was noted as the death-feigning intensity of each beetle. All the trials were conducted between 12.00 and 18.00 in the chamber previously described.
A random selection of 50 males and 50 females was made from the stock culture, and their death-feigning behaviour was observed (F0 generation). The males and females (7 each) with the shortest duration of death-feigning were selected to propagate short-duration lines (SD lines); similarly, the males and females (7 each) with the longest duration were selected to propagate long-duration lines (LD lines). As a correlated response, the flying ability of all males and females was measured 1 h after the observation of death-feigning by the method described below. Then, the males and females (14 beetles for each line) were placed in a plastic cup (9.1 cm diameter and 4.0 cm height) with 150 adzuki beans and allowed to copulate and lay eggs for 24 h. On the next day, all the adults were removed from the cup, and larval density was controlled at one larva per bean (excess eggs were scraped off ) to avoid a density effect. When the beetles that emerged were 1-day old, 50 males and 50 females were randomly selected from each line, and their death-feigning intensity and flying ability (as a correlated response) were measured again (F1 generation). The same procedure was carried out in each generation. Two selection replicates for the short and long lines (SD-1 and LD-1; SD-2 and LD-2) initiated at the same time were tested and maintained in the chamber. The selection regimes were continued for eight generations for each line, and the flying ability was measured for SD and LD lines at every generation as a correlated response.
(c) Artificial selection for flying ability A hand-made cuboid (50 cm wide, 50 cm deep and 30 cm high) was prepared with a ceiling made of an acrylic acid resin, sides supported by four wooden pillars, and covered with nylon cloth. Five circles each with radii of 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 cm from the centre were drawn on a sheet of paper laid on the bottom of the cuboid. Each adult beetle was dropped through a hole (7 mm diameter) in the ceiling of the cuboid. We scored the flying ability as 0-6 points as follows. If a beetle's wings did not flutter before landing and thus it fell within the circle with a radius of 5 cm, we scored it as zero points. If a beetle flew, but landed within the circle with a radius of 5 cm, we scored it as 1 point. If a beetle flew and landed on any spot between 5 and 10 cm, 10 and 15 cm, 15 and 20 cm or 20 and 25 cm, we gave it 2, 3, 4 or 5 points, respectively. When a beetle landed on the bottom outside the largest circle or landed on any side, it was scored as 6 points. The test was replicated at 1 h intervals for each beetle, and the mean score was used as the flying ability. Measurements of flying ability were conducted between 12.00 and 18.00 (light phase).
Fifty males and 50 females were randomly collected from the stock culture and their flying ability was evaluated (F0 generation). Males and females (7 each) with the lowest scores of flying ability (almost zero) were selected to propagate the low-score lines (LS lines); similarly, males and females (7 each) with the highest scores were selected to propagate the high-score lines (HS lines). The duration of death-feigning was measured 1 h after the test of flying ability by the method described above for all males and females. The propagation methods were similar to those for selection for death-feigning described above. Two selection replicates for the low-and high-scored lines (LS-1 and HS-1; LS-2 and HS-2) initiated at the same time were tested. The selection regimes were continued for 13 generations for each line, and the duration of death-feigning was measured for LS and HS lines at every generation as a correlated response.
(d) Inter-population comparison Death-feigning intensity and flying ability were measured for adults of 21 different populations of C. chinensis derived from different geographical regions. All beetles used for the experiments were reared with one larva per one bean before the experiment. For each population, 30 males and 30 females emerging from beans were randomly collected, and both traits were measured within 1 day after emergence. All measurements were conducted between 12.00 and 18.00 in the chamber described above. To evaluate the correlation between death-feigning intensity and flying ability, Kendall's coefficients of rank correlation were used.
Four of the 21 populations were jC-S, mC, isC and yoC02, described above. The strain name, collection year, locality of population, the name of collector, the number of founder females and the references of the other 17 populations are as follows: jC-F, 1936, Kyoto City, S. Utida, unknown and Utida (1941) Harano & Miyatake (2005) . For the other 12 populations, we used two of each of the isolated-female lines (6!2 lines): kkC98, mrC98, mgC98, tsC98, skC98 and kzC98 strains, all of which were collected in 1998, and see Kondo et al. (1999) for their collection localities.
RESULTS
Death-feigning intensity, measured as the duration of death-feigning, showed a clear direct response to selection and a steady divergence between the two selection regimes (figure 1). After eight generations of selection, LD strains had durations in males and females of about 35 and 45 times as long as SD strains, respectively. Flying ability as a correlated response was the direct opposite, i.e. LD strains had lower flying ability, whereas SD strains showed higher flying ability in the two replications.
The flying ability also showed a clear direct response to selection regimes with a diverged nature (figure 2). After 13 generations of selection, the beetles derived from HS strains earned about 5 points in males and about 3 for females, whereas the LS strains showed almost no flying ability. Correlated responses were the direct opposite, i.e. HS and LS strains had shorter and longer durations of death-feigning, respectively.
Inter-population comparison showed significant negative correlations between death-feigning intensity and flying ability in males (figure 3a: nZ21, tZK0.657, p!0.001) and females (figure 3b: nZ21, tZK0.519, pZ0.001).
DISCUSSION
Negative phenotypic relationships between death-feigning and activity have been observed in some insects. In the parasitoid species Nasonia vitripennis, the females that were least active had the greatest tendency to exhibit thanatosis (King & Leaich 2006) . In the sweet potato weevil Cylas formicarius, frequency and duration of deathfeigning are affected by the behaviour before the weevil was startled: almost all resting individuals feigned death, whereas walking ones seldom feigned death (Miyatake 2001b) . Adults of C. formicarius, a nocturnal species, seldom showed death-feigning behaviour during the nighttime, when they are active for reproduction, whereas they showed a higher frequency and longer duration of death-feigning in the daytime (Miyatake 2001b) . Among other beetles, starved adults have a lower frequency of death-feigning (Acheampong & Mitchell 1997; Miyatake 2001a ). High temperatures, in which insects are usually activated, suppress death-feigning behaviour in a water bug (Holmes 1906) . These studies suggest the existence of two behavioural modes, active and resting, in which less and more death feigning, respectively, occurs.
The present study shows a genetic base for the relationship between activity and death-feigning, i.e. selection for higher flying ability caused lower intensity of death-feigning, and selection for lower flying ability caused longer duration of death-feigning. On the other hand, selection for longer duration of death-feigning was correlated with lower flying ability, and selection for shorter duration of death-feigning was correlated with higher flying ability. The two opposite correlated responses to selection clearly indicate a negative genetic correlation, namely a genetic trade-off, between deathfeigning intensity and flying ability in C. chinensis.
The genetic cause of the correlation is chiefly pleiotropy, which is a common property of major genes (Falconer & Mackay 1996) . It might be considered that a genetic factor pleiotropically controls death-feigning and flying ability. Death-feigning behaviour may be controlled by the level of activity (Erhard et al. 1999; Miyatake 2001b) , and flying may be a sign of an insect with high activity levels. Neurotransmitters or biogenic amines, including dopamine and octopamine, derived from the amino acid tyrosine, may participate in insect behaviours, such as aggressiveness, flying ability and escape (e.g. Sombati & Hoyle 1984; Bicker & Menzel 1989; Goldstein & Camhi 1991; Stevenson et al. 2000; Libersat & Pfluger 2004) . Thus, we propose the hypothesis that artificial selection for death-feigning or flying ability can cause an elevated or decreased level of the expression of biogenic amines in insects. Although neuro-ethological work is needed to prove this, if it is true, the negative relationship between activity and death-feigning may be explained by a pleiotropic gene controlling the expression levels of amines, and thus controlling death-feigning and flying ability. We cannot, however, rule out linkage as a cause of the negative genetic correlation (Falconer & Mackay 1996) . Since it is difficult to examine the recombination rate of these two traits to evaluate linkage disequilibrium in C. chinensis, it will be practical to look for a molecular factor controlling insect activity and to compare the expression levels of neurotransmitters between strains in beetles selected in the future.
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The negative relationship between death-feigning intensity and flying ability was also found in 21 populations derived from fields. This supports the hypothesis that the negative genetic trade-off between both traits has been selected in nature. Possible heritable variations of death-feigning behaviour in nature have been reported in a damselfly larva in which larvae collected from a pond without predatory fishes entered thanatosis more frequently and had longer durations of deathfeigning than larvae collected from a pond with predators (Gyssels & Stokc 2005) . Heritable variation of deathfeigning intensity has also been reported in Tribolium castaneum (Prohammer & Wade 1981; Miyatake et al. 2004) . In the present study, however, some of the populations used have been reared for many successive generations in laboratories, and thus the negative relation might be influenced by the rearing history of each population. For example, in a long-term laboratory-reared strain, the energy allocation may be biased towards reproduction rather than flying ability with an assignment of energy towards laying eggs. In other words, there must be a trade-off between dispersal and reproduction (Roff 1986 (Roff , 1990 ). In such cases, a third trait, such as reproduction, may correlate with death-feigning, and thus the relation between death-feigning and flying ability might be a pseudo-correlation. To examine this possibility, a comparison of fecundity in strains artificially selected for death-feigning duration and flying ability may be appropriate, although this is a subject for future study.
Different genetic disposition, death feigning or flying away, might evolve in different natural populations through the following scenarios. The most probable explanation is that the relative effectiveness of death feigning and flying away varies between different predatory species, and the relative frequencies of different predatory species vary between the localities inhabited by the 21 populations. Alternatively or additionally, it might be that it is intensity of total predation risk that varies between locations, and the two alternative strategies vary in their costs. For example, perhaps investment in the muscles required for fast flight are more attractive only if predation risk is relatively high, so in low-risk environments death feigning is more strongly selected.
Prey must choose one or more of many options as antipredator tactics when they face predators (Edmunds 1974; Lima & Dill 1990; Sih 1992) . In some cases, a species may have a phenotypic plasticity in which each individual adopts the optimal anti-predator tactic in accordance with its situation (Harvell 1984; Boyero et al. 2006) . The present results, however, suggest that two alternative anti-predator behaviours, such as flying away and dropping-and-feigning-death, which cannot be adopted simultaneously, may be selected as different strategies, and that these are controlled by a genetic factor concerning some chemical materials pleiotropically controlling the two behaviours. Considering the source of the variation in anti-predator behaviours as a phenotypic plasticity or as different strategies based on genetic factors may lead to different evolutionary consequences in prey-predator relationships. Phylogenetic research in flying ability and death-feigning behaviours is intriguing for examining the generality of the pleiotropic effects for death-feigning intensity and flying ability.
In a closely related species, Callosobruchus maculatus, flying and flightless forms have been observed: the flying adult beetles tended to fly when they were dropped, whereas the flightless beetles frequently feigned death by folding up their legs and antennae for a moment (Utida 1954) , a behaviour similar to that of C. chinensis. Utida (1972) found that the phase dimorphism of C. maculatus was a density-dependent polymorphism in which the larvae grow in a bean, and he considered that the dimorphism was not genetically based, in contrast to the present result, which found genetic differences in flying and death-feigning lines. Although the present results demonstrate that there is a strong genetic component to anti-predatory strategies, this does not completely rule out individuals retaining some behavioural flexibility in which response they adopt in a given situation. A similar phase dimorphism for flying forms has been observed in Callosobruchus beetles (Southgate et al. 1957; Silim Nahdy et al. 1999) , and thus it will be interesting to examine the relationship between phase dimorphism and death-feigning behaviours in bean beetles. In practical terms, more complex relationships between phenotypic plasticity and a genetic base might be detected for antipredator behaviours including death-feigning and flying ability in this group of beetles. 
